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SI Hermann.

w will be glad u reoerre
from our friends on any and all tuLjeela oif

general tntereet but
The namo of the writer tmutt always be fu ,

alahed to the Editor. '.;

Oomiaanlcatloaa Emt be wrUia oa Ciij
o&esldeof the paper. "

PxBo&alldca mast be avoided,
. i .i .

And It la especially and partlcaUrry hasj
tood that the d!Sor does sot always coders

tie vlowa of ccrrespondcata ccIcm o tteitd
In tho editorial eoltusmi.

NEW AD EUTISEME2JT0

; THIS DAY.

A Gomploto Assortment

SPRING & SUMMER

p ECEIYED TO DAY. WttlJlE loPCJ
a.i .4

forlospoctioit

Those of my lady ftuatoocra who 'tats fees
- 4 - . '.,... t ,

awaiting the arrival of those good ead cCk

erv will find among them the Newe4t ',ai4
Latest and PretUest Btylea and Doetgaal

v . ;

; A largo assortment of the woll known VGoe,

U" linen Collarsall style, Ladtea- - ad -

CbUdrea'a. T: -:'

A call and an exatalnatlon of . stock Uspeetfnjly solicited. - ' - i

KAIiRER,
mch 15 - EXCHANGE CORNER.!

Fancy Goods.
A GOOD SUPPLY ALWAYS OX;.TU&&.

GILES A MURCmSON.1

Sand 4o Mnmhtom TTUvik

VOL. VII.
The Queen of Madagascar; Is the only!

Presbyterian potentate m the world.
- ' I' i , --. .

An organization to be known as the
European and; anglpJndian . Defense
Society, hay been 'fortnedf at Calcutta1
for the purpose of watching over the
interests ot Europeans and Americans
in India. H

It is said that .Queen .Victorra, i- - it is
natural that she should be, is very
much affected by tho death of her
faithful servitor, John Brow ri, and that
the effect has been to j 6erion$ly impair
her health." In some circles in? Iondotf
it is cyen predicted that the! sovereign
will be Edward VII (or Albert L. or
Albert Edward I., as the case may be)
before the new year comes roriTd. Still,
the sovereigns of the House of Hanover
have been a tough and sturdy lot with-
out an exception. . George I. died at 67,
George II. at 771 George fill;" at 8?.
George IV. at 03 and iWiliianx-IV- at

72, and tha Queen is,:onljr Of her
uncles and aunts, the( Duke of York
ived to be 644heiCing of" Ilanovcr? to

be 80, the Duke of,J5usse.x to be 70, the
Duke of Cambridge to bd 76. the Queen
of Wurteniburg io be --

2.-the Princess
Augusta to be 72. thexincess of Hesse
Hamburg to be' 70 ; hev : Duchess ; of
uloucesterto be oir ana- - the rnncess
Sophia to"be 71. J

LOGALNEWS,
' ' ' - 1 'i. j

INDEX TO lHEW .ADYERTISEMEHfS
4

QuaranUAe Hotted?' i

Yates Ju?t Ke elved r
Opeka House Ilermana
W li Ghees Ganloa tooX
Mcni8 Bros sod Water
F c Miller a Nw Spplv
HfjNSBiiRGER A KievT Game

Eargs fifteen centi per dozen

Silver Plated Spoons and Fo:rka-lo- w

pices. at.lAcoBis v- - --

Tom Thumb ahdr.wifo are In .Char-
lotte JW'

to-da-y. . f
The receipts cotton at Uiis port

to-da- y foot up f5 baies.:3r

Notwithstanding the cold weather ,
i i

.a

Tuning Pianos,
rptOF. N. SCHMIDT WITH AJ KPrSX-U- '
eaco of twenty-fiv- e years 'and now a retMect ,

Carelessness.
i

Some thoughtle3s'person,at the Opera
House, last night, threw a lighted cigar
upon the matting in the vestibule, which
became ignited, and before it was dis-
covered bad burned quite a large hole.
People cannot be too careful concerning
such things, and we hope that we may
not have another such accident, which,
though slight, migat have been terrible
in its consequences, j. -

''

! : City Court. f

Jesse Johnson ahdJaUus Potter, both
colored, were brought before the Mayor
this morning charged rwitb disorderly
conduet and were required to pay a fine
of $3 or be confined 10 days In.tbe" city
prison. '.'". " ;." j ". ;;'(.-.''','''-

Hannah Sneed and Jane Hines; two
colored females, were then' arraigned
upon the same charge, and in their
cass the judgment was $3 or SO days
jji.the city prison. The cfuartetta went
below. v; , j.

A gay cow-b- oy teamed-Larr- KHfbilJ
Cured baokacherwitbf St: Jacobs Oil.
Freed from his pains,
He' roams o"er the plains :

His curewasracchrg-tp-n.oyje-. '

6er'd em Klffht" ; 7 "

ITwo cored boysy who" were old
enough to know better were taken but
of the Opera House last night and lock-
ed up. This morning they were each
fined, but they eoulda't ; raised tho re-

quired money and were sent to the ! city
prison tojmjuish for .1 10 days.; We
are'glad that there fs ; a 'determination
twine pare 01 me auciiorme to put a
atop to the scenes of disorder and
rowdyism which have ofi.en made the
Opera House a pandemonium,

' For Pocket. K nivea or Table Cutlery.
go tq JAOORrs Hardware Depot.
..: , x I "

J 31 II ton Nobles. f

There was a large and enthusiastic an
diencciat the Opera House last night
to witness the rendition of Phoenix ? by
Mr. Nobles and his troupe. The play
his before been presented to." our- - Wit--

F" "f . r?V"fl 7"1 nat.hllchivl lift ( I - I SI m

good and -- all were well up in their
partsVV Th'e audience were in the best
of humor ahd.gree ted the actors with

uent-burs- ts of applause.- - There
was no 'thitch" in the performance
though we regretted that some of to
scenes worked badly. We have notic-
ed this trouble : on previous occasions
and we hope tbo diffioulty may be ren-
dered, as it causes great annoyance to
the actors as well as to the visitors.

-- Criminal Court."- - V
1Tho proceedings before this tribunal

since the close of our'last report are as
"

follows: - - '
.

;

Tkad.Mooro and Catharine Black,
toriiiicatioTLand adultery. Guilty, with
ft repommendaticn for mercy.

Edwm'Colvin and Lucy Black, forni--

of thU city, in piepared to tune and repair .
!"unos, Alclodians ami Organs and will guar --

anteo enttsf action at moderate rates. ; , a

second street, bet rreon Market and Dock.apl 2-l- m ; .

Bacon, Lard, Molasses,

Flour, Sugar, kc.
100 Boxes Smoked and D. S." SIDES,'

100 Tnlia iJiRn.
lfiO llhtl !tml lib!. Mm.iMira

1.200 BbllFUKlK. Aiimnnnlur ttrtnkm
30 Bids C, Ex, C and Gran. BUGAJt?
75 Bags Coffee, all grades, i

t'O Boxes Sop, i' 200 Cases LYE, V
150 Cases Can and BaU POTASH. f

4.;'
'
KERCHNER & 0ALDER BU03.

apl 2

T eventn.
cepted by .

JOSH T. JAMES,
jrroB uforwnarot.

4k- 811 months. tOu. Thre
fioo; Ono month, 33 centaV

J0' " tn be denvered by carriers free

-- wMcenM per ; - .
"J-t- o low aryl UbraL . --

iBbftcrlf-efu will report any

jo rvopive tneir p

rT jIC i"ify'-"- -
Jtf W circulation, tyf any newspaper

fJiML in the city of Wilmington. &
There are 15,000 varieties ot fish

bown at the Tokio Exhibition.

Mr. Howe's successor will probably

oot be appointed for a fortnight:

The largest game preserve in the
Voridfe in "Pike county. Pennavlva- -

:

i
Yesterday was the one bundreth an-

niversary of the birth ot Washington
f

Irvinf . . .t
rr nt the doctors eay tho aso of

UlWV -

black slates in schoola injure the eyo-lijht- of

students.

Thirty one persons were killed by the
boiler explosion at St. Jizier. and sixty- -

five were injured.

KeW.Tork patrons of the Edison
riwtrio' light find their bills bif'ger than
when they used Kas.

At Limerick the extra force ef police
which has been kept up for some time
past has bjen materially decreased.

The Buffalo Common . Council has

Un petition to granted the right of. way
to build a tunnel under Niagara Uiver.

Ttse price of gar in Baltimore has
been reduced to $1 per one " thousand
Vet. and there is great rejoicing among
uuniuniers. - ..?.

. . .

Lord Randolph Churchill ha9 sent to
I he London Times a letter strongly
upporiing Lord Salisbury s claims to

lole leadership of the Tories.

The British revenue returns for the
Jinancial year ending March Z show
that the revenue was 89.004.000 and
the total expenditure 8U,086.000.

Attorney General Brewster is credit
fJ with the idea of arraying employees
c-- f the department of-justi- iu sage
green uniforms with knee-breeche- s.. -

Nine tons of postage stamps. 53 tons
c! enrelopes, 113 tons of postal cards
md 17 tons of newpaper wrappers were

id at the New York Posiolfice during
1S2.

-
President Gonzalez has sent to the

Mexican Congress a messase congratul-
ating them on the steady growth of the
republic. The commercial treaty with
tf United States will, he believes, be
beneficial to to both countries. -

Seveu million rabbits have been
kill! in Australia in less than a year
and yet the rabbits do not seem to
decrease in numbers. They may' yet
drive out the British, as I,ord Rosebery
iys they once did for Heligoland.

Several thousand bricklayers, in Chi-o- if

o hare struck for advance of wages.
The Philadelphia house-painte-rs and

0 railroad laborer at Shamokin, Pa.,
have ako struck. - The Pittsburg cigar-uake- rs

will striker on May I .

The Boston Post has a story about a
Indon expert who, if halt a dozen
kinds of any wine or liquor are poured
into the same glass, will identify the
caara'tter, age and flavor of each, but
la a glass of Chicago whiskey was

Sifenhim, wanted to be shown the
wilp who had tried to kill hiro.

Tao average rate of charge on ; the
American railways per ton of passen
gera for a telle is $3.26; the averaee per
mile for a ton of Ireight was $L29 per
tot per mile. The profit made out" of
wrylng a ton of passengers a mile was

W S cents ; the profit oat of carrying a
tfi of freight a mile was 0.63 cents.

rfrTins Brifiih War Office has ordered
that experiments be undertaken with a
tow to preparing analyses of all sab

stances capable of being employed as
txploaives. Threatening letters con;
tinue to be received by publio function-nw- -

The London, gas works are care"'J guarded against snrprises. ,

comparison of tatislics shows
York as the taird. German city in
world, coming after Berlin and
aa. Chicago, Philadelphia and St.

Jabrauk cioee 10 Prankfort, Jlam-an- d
Dresden. Boston Is the 'only

city in the country whre Ger-&r- e

nt found in lanre numbers.
Vcw and Oturver gives publi-tok- T

trnmor 'now afloat in Raleigh
effect that two new ,dal!y vpapersrrW there. One of these,!

'"3 Democratic : and the
CotnUon-BiU- y iiahone paper. Themm U to be published by a syndicate

PcUticuas whosa axes it is Ukely tha
Obssrvcr has refnsed to grind.

Spring vegetables are aminff into .man ; T
! i " 1 r inignt.-I- t was put npoa the stage in. 'ket quite freelyi- - h t . . 4. Just Recei ved.

N ELEGANT ASSORTMENT-O- F J ;

Yclvetand Ebony PICTURES FSA&CES .

BLANK BOOKS, suitable for vary fcraaea
ef Business. : ': '' ;'-'".'- :'

PAPER, ENVELOPES, - .
'

.

NEW r AJ3VERTISE3IEXTS.

O PERA i HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY ! j MONDAY. APEIL 8 I

HERMANN
Tbe world'a favorite, assisted by his unequal

led Company of specialty Artist. iTbe
betuUiul and accomylisbed

In her woDdcrf nl sleep, osufported ts mo
MSB.. Also, ra ber life like pictures of

"THE FIX)WjER GIRL and
- 4XH12 GODDESS Oj.LHJEKXY.

The fittoua-Japabes-
e Jrlnce AWATA KATS--

- usikiK, cousin to ttto .Mikado of ia- -
wpan, who. will. appear, la bis won-

derful feats of balaoeins.
Also, the WONDKKFtTIi SPIRIT CABINET,

inirooociDg tne ereateator J&ngusa mecu-tisi- s.

HOWELJU and DAEQW, who
will give remarkable supercatural :

manifedtaUoDS by c&s licht.
General admiBaion 50 centb. Reserved teats

75o and $U Sale of reserved &aata beglna- - Frl--
aay at uyera. i

apl 4-- ' w-f--
"

f '

New GameBattle of 31. M

GREAT MATHEMATICAL PUZZLE,

Equal la Interest and "vexations" to the great
game; Fifteen Puule, but "being played by

two persona, ltla a most sociable anroaoiaeDt.

Full of perrxlng and exasperating combina-

tions, but perfectly 6imple of solution when

Price 25 cents For sale at. --

HEIN8BE OGEE'S.

apl 4 Live Book and Music Stores

Quarantine Notice.
FOR THE PORTOFTVIL-uiugto- nQUARANTINE

wlU.be enforced from May 1st to

November 1st as follow

PUoti will bring all veaeela from porta South
ot.Uate Fear to the Quarantine anchorage;
also, all vesse's wblch bare had any kind f
sickness on board during ilbc parage, or oa
rrlral, and w 11 cau?e a ftirail to be set In the

main rigging on the port side, as soon as pos
sibld after crossing the liar. , -

'JSo vessel must lt-av-e the Quarantine anchor-age- ,
or allow any person, steamer, . tug boat,

lighter, or boat of anv kind to go alongside,
unless by written authority from the Quaran-
tine Pbysician, and every vessel must be an
ehored as far to tlie eastward of the channel
as is consistent with safety.

Regulations governing vessels while in Quar-
antine may be nad on application at the office
of the Qoar ntlse Physician at tiaithvillevi,'- -

App ligations for permits to Tlali ret sete Io
Quarantine must be made to Dr. Thomas F.
Wood or Dr Geo . G. Thomas, and permit so
rbtained will be endorsed by the Qaarantlnc
Physlolan,, If In -- his opinion, it is proper and
safe to allow communication with such vessels.

. A penalty of tioO for each and every offence
will be enforced against any person viola-
ting any of the Quarantine Regulations of the
Port. W. G. CURTIS, M. D.,

Quarantine Physician, Port of Wilmicgton.
THUS. F. WOOD, M. D. )
GEO. G. THOMAS, M. D. on8aitant.

apl 4 Iam7t , 1st m ... .

"To catch Dame Fortune's golden smile,
AsaUIuoqs wait upon her.
And gather gear by every wile .

That's justified by honor. I

Not for to hide It in a helge, .
Not for a train attendant,
But for the gloriom privilege
Of being independent.

MAN CAN FEEL INDEPENDENTN
WHO PAYS RENT. Secure a homo and
be your own landlord. Building lots for
B&le on tho Instalment plan tUtuated oa
Seventh,- Wilson, Eighth, Ninth, 3enth, Dick

UCimtSrs liurch i Nun, Ann, Oransre, Chestnut,
atnut. MuiBerry, itea crots, owyun, cuar-lotte.an- d

Ranklh street.
Money leaned to thoo wishing tr build;'
xpch26- - Apply to JAM K3 WILSON.

Fresh Arrivals.
VATER MILL IEALQHOICE.

COR AND EASTERN IIAY,

; Iry Stflt and Smoked Sides.

Dry Salt and Smoked Shoulders, .

Heavy Mesi Pork,

Carolina Lard.
North Carolina Ham.
AU grades Good Flour,

'W At Close Prices.

HALL &PEAUSALL
mch T

Matting I
. Matting ! I

DIFFERENT STYLES FROMpiFTEEN
ISo to tSoper yard ; 4. 6-- S4, OU'Clotha,

elegant In design, and low in price.
I TURKISH TAP253TBY aad Velvet Ecgt
aad Mats. ' v

Ftna aseortnMmt of MarseEV aad cheaper

White and Colored Bed 8pred. -

' 100 Dox. GeTtnan and Irish LLi-- n. Tnrklsb

Bath, and cheaper Towels.
Come and see me, a great pleasure to show

Goods. hOL, BEAR,
mch 24. MartetSt

SODA WATER.
AND AFTER TO-DA- Y .WE WILLQN

knp the most tSeUcious Ice CoM SoW
Pare fruit jaieee only used. ;

;:
T" y

Wurids Bros.,
Dispesefitg Pharmacists, --

. La BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
AND WILMINGTON. N. C.- -

aachU "- j ..t-.- - - "'"

PUBCELL HOUSE.
"TJKDEB NEW MANAGEMENT, .

;X:: WILMINGTON, rN. C

Zzvt ProrttctcT AUir-- HL llr.'t-c-: -- 1

It til 1-
-J tr: ' -- crrrr s i: J t - f - j ; a j

There will be a crowded house to 'see $

Hermann on Monday night. He is no
snidcwjmagician, but has a reputation

of being tho greatest professor in the
art. Wo copy from the Y. Sux the

- - 1following'ij
'Hermann's new entertain raent,

which s crowding Xiblo's Garden to
its utmost capacity, is undoubtetliy the
most enjoyable of any of the many at-
tractions now in New York. The Pro
lessor's Spirit Cabinet far surpasses

fanytMrnfor Xho kind tTar showtt by the
uavenport or isddy Krothers. Tie
specialty artists who supplement the
exhibition of prestidigitation are nota-
ble for their excellence, and afford an
opportunity for the fashionable world
of the great metropolis to enjoy a style
of oerforraance peculiarly popular, but
which i is "generally given without its
precints. That it was keenly relished
was made manifest by the frequent pplause."

f ; ' : ;'.
:

--Tho Weather for April. . ?

According to Vennor's predictions,
the detailed character of April appears
to be somewhat as follows :

April enters on a Sunday with a
Marctstorm, and the same day ot the
week Is likely to conticue stormy
through the month.

The 5th and 6th will likely prove
stormy in lake regions and lower prov-
inces, Newfoundland probably coming
in for heavy gales.
. The 10th to 12th are probable dates
for severe frc sts LThey weie experienced
in 1882. ';;

. The 20th and 21st stormy and wet in
majority of sections.

The month will end cold and stormy
and May day may bo ushered in. with
sno.w and sleet in Northern and West-
ern

'
sections, and cold rains at others:

, There will probably be some unusual
terms ; of warmth during this month,
but altogether it will partake of its
average character and be of a favorable
description.

;The celebrated 'Fish 'Brand' GiUs
Twjne is sold only at . Jacobi's Hard
ware Deppt. ,

'

"c X - The-NeTT"Marke- t;:; fr.-r-

f The following are the propositions
submitted by the Committee on the
part of the Board of Aldermen, consist
ingof Aldermen Chadbourn, DeRosset
and Boney to the Committee appoint-
ed by the batchers of the city; and
which were formally accepted by them
as satisfactory in every particular :

The Committee on Markets from the
Board of Aldermen propose to use their
influence with said Board towards the
passage of such ordinances as will fully
and effectually cover the following
points, provided the butchers of the city
will agree to occupy the stall's or places
in the public markets on the 1st day of
May, 1883:

1st. To prohibit the sale of fresh
meats, beef, pork, .mutton, game,
poultry, fish, oysters, clams and other
shell fish, garden truck and alii farm
products; at any other place within the
city limits except the matkets on Front
street and at such other point a3 may
hereafter be designated by the Board of
Aldermen as a public market for the
accommodation of tho citizens.

2nd; To protect all who deal exclu-
sively in one or more of said articles of
produce from any loss m consequence
of any leaso of premises now occupied
Dy mem, ine vame 01 saia leases exist
ing up to October 1st, 1833, as well a3
ot ail fixtures which will be useless ' to
their owners by reason of their remov-
al to the public market, to bo credited
to the several parties against rents due
by them on and after October, 16S3.

J&d. To rent by public auction on the
20th of April, 1883, for one year from
October 1st, 1S3, to be renewed at
the option of the' rcntor from year to
year, all the stalls or designated places
in the markets to . the highest bidder
for choice of location, such premiums
to bo divided pro rata among all the
occupants of each market house separ-
ately, in proportion ta the total amount
of rent and premium each shall have
asrreed to pay. winch dividends shall be
credited to each party against tho rent
which he may have agreed ; to pay.
Premiums bid on the 20th of April,
1883. to be paid the same day and year
ly thereafter, commencing October 1st.
184.

4th. To aDooint one insDector. to be
selected by the butchers, who shall give
bonds as required by the Boara. who
shall inspect, grade and weigh all cattle
sold on the hoof; fees for which to be
paid by the seller.

j. duL. 1 o mrtner protect the occu-
pants of the several markets by making
it a misdemeanor, ' punishable by fine
and imprisonment, for any one to vio ¬

late the provisions of the ordinance
framed and passed in accordance with
the first proposition. - "1 "

The committee oa the part of the
butchers J. R. Melton, "WVJ. Kellogg
and J. C Bomemann in accepting th
propositions, say : Wc, ihalcoarnit- -

tee of butchers, ; accept your , proposi-
tions la good faith, hoping and believ
ing thatyou will keep your pledges, by.
giving cs tho protection which will . be
our best interest and yours." -- -' - -

JLILIWII J Ill -

: To Builders and otners Go to Jjlco
n'j fbr Crh, Elinds and Dccrs, Gla23,
trz. Yea cm frt ell rirci tr.d ti tha

PENS, IXR- a- ' :r:'
' '; SLATW,PEiciLsV&iii;'J

Straw and Manilla Wrapping Paper,
.. .a, ....... ! - -

and Paper Bagt. .
"

apl YATEV BOOK STORE

rtcatidtt;and adultery. Guilty. Senteuce

Sheri3" Toonv .ot Qolumbus county,
landed two colored iconvlcts safe in the
penitentiary jeiteraayVii-!:-':r.- V

--rr
Pleasant weather !has again ptnVtrt arf

appearance, and there is an universal
wish that it may continne, . ..

, . . ,.. .,,lir'j 11. .1 IIt is rumomithat thel HookvSand
Ladder boys contemplate purchasing; a
new truck' with all the modern im
provementsi

There is a heavy freshet in J the. Cape
Fear, and steiunboatmen report ;3j- - feet
of water on tho shoals between here
and Fayetteyille. --

'Will some ouAkindlj inform us what
the scene, so beautifully painted Jon the
drop curinin the Opera J4SPP
resents vYe Voti!d lflce tV
sorne ol the old Thaliaps
Mr. D. M. C.French, who walTornierly

Second Assistant
' Eugineer :,on the

Revenue Cutter Cotxcn'this station,
but now of the WIl Slc&artf. stationed
at Mobile, was niafried ' a
fitv dava ssrci. " "i't - .:'''-- -

Wre call the attention of thenioT!ic' to
the Quarantiuo notice publUlied in this
issue. The regulation will 00; -- strictly
eniorcea ana every precautioiii will be
used to: preorent the introduction;-o- f

disease of any kind' to thifr port." '
Mr. J. V.f Hodges.; (not! Ilbbtai

weP stated it tho time) who had the
misfortune to have his hand cut by a
circular saw a fWw weeks since, at the
WUmington WteTdon Railroad, shop?,
mis nearly, reco vexed from his. wounds
and will goon "be -- able" to resume his
duties.

A little child was fonnd this-mornin- g

by officer Howland'i on Market street
which had strayed away jfrom' fhome
and didn't know tho wayto return.
Heal th Officer ayes; wiiolj happened
to be near, knew the child,and took
him home to his parpen tft, It!raa.tl
child of Mr Charles Kleri.

Missionary Sersricc;
There will be a Missionary Service at

St. James church, to-nlg- hi at8 o cloc
Archdeacon , Kkkby of Xngland,. ,,Dr.
Bunn. Missionary to China, and Rev.
Mft Kimber. of New ark; will deUver
addresses. Strangers are cordially
intitcd. t,..: '--

'j--

.i. LlniAvood; Slilrts.- - - ffTT'
Messrs. A. &.J,; Shner, 34 Market

strwW have been Appointed soie agents
for the well known Elm ood Shirt
which b undoubtedly the best in' tHe

uarkctl!ach shirf coiici in a hand-ecm- a

box. Give them a triaL - t

Tho Place to Boy.
mURI'ENTINR TOOM

PULLERS.; TT AtTltirnH
DI P FEUS, WflfcTTEIiS.

HACK-Wl'IIGHT- S, Ac., Ac, jtc.
full and comtucte stock of Hnrdzrnm aIim.,
on baiyL": ,

W. E. SPRINGER ft CO.V ,Sacce8or9 to John Dawson ft Cou r
mch 12 19, 21 and 23 Market street

COUNTRY
"JEECTIANTS AND EVERY BODY CAN

get faulted in quality and prices from the tarre
stock of SADDLERY GOODS, at the JwnrSaddlery and Trunk House of

H..M. BOWDEN ft CO.,
I yen: ii tr.to It

Manufacture and Repair. mch s ;

Wanted.
SITUATION AS CLERK OS BAIXS- -

man in a mercanUle bouse.' ,
' '

.
Long experience in Dry Goods aad Grocer

ies, can give excellent references.
Address If. J. C,

mch 30--1 w

Lager Beor.
TERGNER ft ENGEL'S PHILADCLPiXIA

U&ER, on Ie. Have made exeeUeet arrange-
ments for the Summer Trade, wlthr my wbuilding arranged cspeclaUy for tbe

Fourth street, just North of Boaey Brllre.
rach 30-J-

i

JUST RECEIVED.
t-E- AND JIAND30ME i r ;

FRENCH MILLI NE2Y C00D5
Just reoelred aad for sale by VTr r

f.
, ,
'MRS. KATE Wiyxs, 1 J

Seerid street, one door from PoetcSoe."
men 31-t- f ,

A XliBv Supply.
QT BED AND WHITE ONION SETS,'

' 'Peas, Beans, Corn, CalLa?e, AaT: L ":''r
Drag and ChemlcjU, 'teac;Me4krine,

ToJW,t snd Fancy Article, Ac. . . ,
4T Prcscrlptien C 1 led at a U bynm, day &i

Blbt. F. C. MILLER, ....
. German Droprit,

mch SI- - - Corrcr oqrra and iua eta.

Qa rden G ee d I :
JJEASBSANI. CORN, CAB

'
BAG

tup, Sinash, Collard, IU11j,

Icreajby,

not yet .pronounced.- - v . -

Melton Johnson, assault and battery.
Not nilty and defendant diischarged.

There were two cases of parties
charged with illegal voting, iu both
of Which the defendants were fonnd not
guilty and were discharged

- A number of cases of selling liqnor to
f miners wefre settled by the payment of
a fine, in each case, of one penny and
costs

Magistrate's Conrt.
Geonre Bremer, colored, was ar

raigned before "Justico Gardner this
morning charged with an assault and
battery cwith a deadly weapon, , upon
his wiferknd was required to give a
bond in the sum of $50 for his appear-
ance atiho present term of the Crimi-
nal Court. j

AmanlJa. Furman...colored, . charged
with a wilful trespass upon the property
of Susan Jackson, also colored was ar-

raigned before Justice Milli this morn-
ing, and was (bund guilty, but indgment
was suspended npon the- - payment of
costs."., ':nii V- T' ;

James Kea, colored.' was then , ar
raigned on n peace t warrant sworn out
byMarj Cliia lively, also colored, and
was required to give. bond in the sum
of $25 to keep the peaceTor30 days, in
default of which he 'waa-commiUe-d.

':

IennIwU7colcr was , the next
candidal for, nJasjriAl inquisition, a
peace warrant, haying ..been sworn iim

by-iJnl- ia Ford. lie jtras
required to givo rxind in the sum of 2$
to keep tho peace for 30 days, in default
of which he' was committed.
iDickjGosj, colored; was arrested, un-

der an alias warrant for prevfocs costs
and w;cOLi'?iit:Jtojanwl ?:

fine assortment cfGens and Plrtob
at Jaccn'a rirrlrrrjra D:r- - t


